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T II K L I T B H A R Y TRANSCRIPT.

conducted lierself il. â must Olijiml .. ........'■ f Tires.v, with MW- of flounces are made l»
Whilst II.,.1er the indu nee off, ■ feeliiu* rs.inu,-tvl s, but the greatest nowlly d with 
her fust impulse was to .rail herae! of the f <t,ms of colour or plain, 
respit" ill" bid in -nlou‘1- pro, ore I,. ■ seek lVi«..oii», lor morning u- eveuiog, ate mode 
her mut if,il lover, .m l . no ,i.it him with the in ever)- d. s.-riptinu of inuslii, nr "auze with, 
seen-1'. ,t In! in-t talc pi. Albeit Or- out lullu in Hunt, but the kv . light; when 
Undo, who loved I, r « il!i all Ih' ardour of the ue.«a<e is pi on, a hint « •urtuie of the 
which a voulu w r nli .,.1 is hie. an ; «, ne m ,t,ml is w„ n. Inn:mg n rosette with 
who w.xs withal ..I a -ir •v.J '.-,1 ou.Is like a muslin ribbon : this Mvi- .*
vant ebaract.-i than hers*lf, * ixv p,r\ " |1 rher. !i* end s'-nple, On a half-hi^h dress,
■ion for alum when he e. n-'-: red it-.* citeum» 1.1 bj-utlon -tving an idea of a lu an plena, 
•tances of the c.> . ail t s -.1 •••tel t!>-'. Mr. is rontsmn*,; round tin*skirl In adinga flounce. 
Stan it-hi m m* • have accepted frou hi* dv - Or fan ty is mit m in fashion, ami though snrigi 
siriint' m-ielihonr p-tmiarV chlu iti-ns, in v Furr and application* of relvrt have been 
which there ronld be no mi* »» «I 1 iniin; | -M "oi't-1, l'ie simplicity <>t the plain mnsliii 
other-vise than b> 111- s-tnilne «I frr'hiV* j * p rnrrt by many. V.ndyke» at this in..* 
haud. * j ", nl «livid* favnvi with flounce*. \ new

S.-iina, who observed the rtiatize of Ms ma*c:iil i r dresses is the Arabian foulard,
countenance, as ur-d hi n that there was ui,t vita ec .l : round, and figured alt »fet in
the slightest cause loi uneasiness, as ! r he t ; Monish or Arabian pattern*, 
was v.«alterably hi*; an I protest'd her anti- Tin- *111 all eprnns now wot» Arc oFt-n nl

\ to her middle-aged Invar in terms su'li- ! jdain silk, trimmed with u friture. or !•!. ckpatin to her n
eiviitly energeti- to have ma-1-- a tigu c 
tragedy, or a mclo. drama at the 1v *t.

On, but circtvn*'.. nc.s may, and f fear 
Will, c.»:- pel >04 to ln-cuuie Ids wife, me 
sweet Selina,” siul young FHirr «îi'.-pw»:*

». Albert, if 1 then X such 1 
Me, I would elop - with you thi* v-'y nlgi-E 
and thus put it out of the poxv.-r -V» "f fate 
to entail upon me a destiny *.» full ot woe,* 
Albert, with a -leep si 'll eut s'.oit V ■- ■ ■ 
nantie effusion by producing I i<‘ whole of n. 
worl.ily wealth, consisting of three shilling» 
an l fourpence halfpenny, not halt ino-i^h, u* 
lie obseived, to cover the exp-nses ol Hi -ir 
marriage by benos ; and then what res-me 
h » I either of them for maintenance ? S-li. 
ni, in direct ter.ne, propos d tbit A1 »« rt 
ib'i'ild hero ne t itliei a | a rate ora ban-lit. 
« My love,*’ replied tlie y-ungin m Mu riling, 
« either of those high-soun 'ing but villainous 
profv.-sionl, ‘•veu if practicable ir, the*.* days, 
Would conduct me po-t-h-ste In the gal.u.;. .*’

“ Oh, but you do not know what interest
ing people pirate* and brigands ire J*’ “ Very 
grand suit of fellows in the pages of romance 
I will allow, Selina, but heaven defend 11- 
both from the acquaintance and ptiocipl'** of

hurt r
“ Heaven he pr.V.» -I, a very m hslantial 

one, mv dear girl,” sail the young man, in 
acii erl'ull tone, “ Pali • e ! pretty Selina, 
ami you will yet he mine ; but, before I can 
indulge th npt irons hope of calling you my 
own, I must pass some years of patient ex
pectation in activa and industrious excitions.”

f(’om luded in our nut.)

I ic*; they are also in ado of plain mousseline 
de laine, .•nibioidered in shaded silks, the 
bon pi *f. rising i< t minute under the pocket*.

T a* carnation colour is fashionable lor ma
terial* for diess, ribbons, flowers, and all oh* 
; *u I.f the toilette. Many plaids are prepar- 

■f watch the check* ara large, for the

Ksq. Mayer of that city, and James F. Smith,

Mr. Attorney-General Hagerinnn, who ar
rived in tin same boat, was the bearer of an 
address to the Karl of Durham, passed at a 
meeting of the inhabitants of Kingston on the 
1st instant

an outbreak here as sooi. as the winter com
mences ; and I assure you our men have it* 
d-sirc to see their fire-locks rusting in the 
arm-racks.”

X Tetter from Dublin, in the London Times, 
'*>» that rumours were current to the effect 
that an liish ‘peer, who succcded, on the 
depth of his father, to no estate of jC!0,<)0(> a 
yea., and nearly J.' 100,000 in the funds, had 

ry shilling over which he possessed

It H.aid, and we believe on goo! authority, 
that U. V. A. (titgy, Ksq. ha* received the 
appointment of Adjutant-General of Militia, 
and XV. ti. M‘Cot-1, K14. that of <>epuly A«*- J control, by gaming, even to his life interest 
jut,-nt-titn--r.il. * j in hla magnificent entailed estate. Two other

..Man» 11 ivmhers of the peerage are said to have Inn1
Wo ti--9 j Ui 1 that - ken Wok*,1 - pinching of title 1 it pi - The New

sued for the fe-foriri ilio* of the BoyalQuaLev - Xogk Adveitiser says, “ Fn>m some hitib. 
\i4uutvi-T Artiil?rj. I thrown out in the I tl- r, we infer that the

- — - -I—.—. j* Irish pei r’ is no other than Lord Power*- 
Tin- foilowMV/ pafagi; ph is rut front the | couit, who was in this city not very long ago. 

Boston Times. It is well calculated to give land who so grievously disappointed some m 
tin- oppress.-.! inhabitants <-• dc-pi'ic Cana- ! our belles, it is said, by after wards marrying 
da” a bright conception of hot* much is lobe ]« daughter of the Karl of Hoden.” 
envied in **(he land of liberty,” “ the asylum J — '
of the oppressed,” ** the hope of the world,” 1 We soine time since pullished the prosper 
and what not tna of a periodical intended to he puhlisheil in

‘ 1 Montreal, entitled Tiie Literary Garlavd, 
and we are glad to learn that the arrangr-

.lutiiiiii', tn wiiich black and carnation pre-lo* j Unless

Th ■ Coiporstion of the ritv of ApnlaCtif- 
cola, Florida, have imposed a tax of twenty* 
live dollars on every liee pc 1 sc 11 of colour,— 
nii.n, woman, am! child !—and a tax nf iifty 
' -liar* on every slave w ho hire* hi#own time.

•nls for its publication are now completed, 
and that the first number will ism • on the 1*1 
of December next. The terms are 15*. per

.ate. This style of silk, with flounce* of 
i lick la<e, will pro-luce 4 beautilul effect.

Shawls of plain c .ichcmire wi .li deep fringes 
aie found pretty, and suiuMe far mnun^t.

A style of « ap term -d cap ruche’ is new 
sndprelt r ; it is made #f plain tulle, d p-d all 
rooml with a ruche of tulle, .:*»«! <• anentrd 
mi each side with a wreath of < love », the 
f umiing descends each side in Wide S^u-vred 
lappet* rueIwtl all round.

Tr-je TriAïi-'.r-mipir.
HnUti'A Tt’RSDW. 1»rH tICT.

C trdiu May. nil was dictating one day a 
letter to his secretai v. The laltei overcome 
with incessant work, f *11 asleep, and tin- Car-

t*T**r iivrr*.
Iidot», • • Kepi. 7. T New-Vurlr, • • Sept 20 
rerpoof, • Ki pl 7.1 Halifax, » • • Kept. 23 
»*•«', • - - Hi p' f. I Toroatn, « - - Sept. 3f
Tin* address to his Excellency the Govern, 

or General, adopted at the meeting held, in 
the lov er part »»f the Quebec Exchange, last 
Wednesday, will be preecnt-d to His Excel
lency this aftem-ion al half past four o’ch elr. 
The procession will start from the Qu-bec 
Exchange at a quailcr past four.

The papers fiom New Vork, reteirrd by 
mail thi* morning, are to Thursday morning. 
The steam-ship R-iy,d B7Ilium, had not arnv-

tliis ta\ is paid in « given time, tl e annum, 
delinqi'eiits wrtf to he SKl/.en r\ii hot.d ! ! ? i ,, .. , ,, ' . .....As Hip . Vll. ., , -, Mr. Hall, of the ( mnmcrctal Advertisir,
no.,:, il !.. ,,I,I,. 111:,I ,vl„, hV « ill,. 'v‘- r.-"- « -"-1 to Lalm !=, ImvimM lo N, w 
l„ll„- I, l,t „f 11...... , I , I '-I- m .-d 6„ inin-UM f™„
will loo»e their Ireeil-nn, thong'1 they Imve 
pent years of ai vious toil in obtaining it.*—

; Montreal ; perhaps as quick a (rip as w,* 
.ever made between the two vitii-s.

Wlivn such tilings 
Wonder that liter

Ih I _ I Tlie rnrnwall Ohs< rv. r intimât, s that (li* 
I Anion, “ m.r ■i. ian.ii.s/» "iiw, , |«i M|f '«H v ili»'o*«ie.| in

..................... ................  ,l„„ry . ... rail ,! "*1™'^.!"!,°,f-“ni1’ "

probiious names.]

favorable n llic *•«»«!, .un cem u , , -, . v .
I .Htic." "I,i,i..li 01 i.lli. r inoro C|„ -n,-l rMlml.ly. tli.t „f Mr. SoSh. CMm. 

tame*.] 1 !*”'• ^ <-zen< left ( omwell, via LOiigtnal,
* 11 ' * 1 * ding to Englau,1,

Some of the 
assisted by

Inh,,' it.mtii ,.f till, s,,1,0,1, Hourly looynii. «iro, I r llir |.ur|., r of l.ying
few ul lb.- 1 till ( i . I 3 >»" 1 ‘1 im ot his I .tin r’s beio.e the Coloni-

....... al Oal-r. II.: I,ft Molilrrol, (icconlini lo
information l oiumiinicateil to his father) for 
Quebec, on the- .'Id of November, 16.3(1, tmd 
her nevr 1 b e.i heard ol since.—(Mont, tiaz.)

dinal continued dictating, while pacing up f,S an,l (he paper* are unu»ua!ly destitute of 
and do.vn hi* study : when he had come to ! interest,
the coti'dusion, he turned towards hi* secret.i- -------—----------------
ry, sa . ing, “ end as usual.” He then per- j His Excellency Sir George Arthur, Govcr- 
ceive-l that tie* lirst lines of the letter only nm of Upper Canada, accompanied by Cant, 
were writt 11. The Cardinal w.is very partial j Xitliui and Mr. Do n ville, Aids-de-Champ. 
to llv* s 'cr.'tary, an-l tr. ated him as a tjtlicr. and by Mr. Attorney General Hagerman, ar- 

.To awake aim, he gave ,iim a box on th-> ear ; ! lived at Quebec on Saturday last in til
th». secretary, in a fury, leturned the blow, steamer Caeada, to nay « visit to Hi* Excel- 
Tbo Cardin il, without -bowing the least emn- - lency tin* Kail of Durham, previous to his 
lion, said coolly, “ Now, sir, as we ar- both fortlahip’s departure I'roin tin? country. Sir 
wide awake, let us pro-.- ed with the letter.” i George Arthur einb -rked on board the steamer

--------- i Cana.la a'm-u six o’clock yesterday evening,
A deceased upright and able chi-'f justice on his return to Upper Canada. Hi* Excel- 

ol --ne of our couit.*, was once obliged thus to lency was loudly chei red by u lai-e toniji.:. 
address a southern jury ; of the citizens assembled on the wharf.

“ Genllear n of the jury, in this one th- Various rumours were in circulation on 8a
counsel on both sides are minlellmhlc: tlie

Street,held .» mvetin g 1 the door of Si. Koch's
church, on Sen ley l st. v.. nem 1 ns
tr|Hi I *• call ill.iton*,” hut we slmulil suppose 
tbit the In .lx nodding exseut to the proceed
ings of this tiii'i lin g mi . t mi'hImt about 300 : 
/"£<d knowledge) ( out ii.e.l'in'| ,- s 1 head- wa
nt cours,' equal to that of tn. ....... - th- n.n.bei
<-l lb 11 lelimv-r iti/i ns ; and h> this rule, w- 
npine, the secn-lsiy un.-t have r mipuled 
l,e:n. loi i„ yet-i.ly’s (i z lt.. |u. fcohllv 
s Is Finn 1 I-VII ill no I s.s I ligure la n TMH) ! 
—not 30.» in buckram, nor 3000 m , 1, if 
du-pnys, nor 3000 ficeh
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PORT OF QLF.BF.C.

A H It I V E D.
■October 5th.

II. M. s. Inconstant, from Halifax and Her.

I lie pmna diny.or thi* n omentous .nrelm 
weie g. t tbnnigli in a most >11, marx m m, 
lo xv.l—,\1r. CImiIis Drolet upp H',ed t 
the chair-produced th ee 01 four resolution*" 
“cut and d.y” en I re a ly t 
lexd then 11 Imid—move-1 thru

witnesses on both hides are incredible; and tti 
plaii.tiff an I defen-lan* are b.itli *uch had r liar - 
•ît'rs, tli t to me it is'.indiff rent xvliich xvay 
you give ynur verdict.,fc

turday as to the causes of Sir George’s visit, 
ill of xvliich xvr lielieve are without any foun- 
lation. The Montreal Gazette *nys 

“ Upon the arrival of Sir George Arthur, it 
-van currently r*»j*ort* .1 through town, that the 
o'lj-ctof His Excellency’s vi: it to this Pro- 

London a n n Parisian VAS il ion.s vince, et the present time, was fir the pur- 
For Sri>trmher. pose of holding a consultation with the Gov-

The ho-’i-'s ef dresse* -mitinua to be made en einnr General and the Commander of the For- 
eœur, the sl-ex-es rno.leraV ly xvhle", the skirts ce#, on the subject of certain information, 
long, hut l-'s* full, than they hav been worn, which, it xvas «aid, had reach' d Sir George, 
•nd trimmed with five or »ix narrow, small, that an insurrectionary rising of 00,000 men 
straight flounce*, ft «tonnes or dent-lie*. Large xvould son 1 take place on the frontier* of Up. 
manteli'l» the game a* the dress, silk shawls p- r Canada. Hut the report was altogether 
lin-d or sincle, hut trimmed with lare, an i without foundation, as \ve have the best au- 
■antelcts of black silk, edged with hiaxof thority for saying, that Sir George Arthur 
celour, are'fashionable in Pari*. White dies- himself heard nothing of it until his arrival in 
•es are literally loaded with lace. Kingston.”

So ne new sleeves have appeared, they ar** -------
full it the top, sometimes terminating with a The Deputation appointed by the citizens 
•off, others, when intended for dress, uuen, of Toronto, to present their address to His 
end hanging from the .dhow; the gathers are Excellency the Earl of Durham, arrived in 
enelosod at the arm-hole in a kind of jockey (own on Saturday last, in the steam-boat Ca- 
or biais pie-*e, almost flat, from which the riada. The Deputation consists of W. B. 
lee- eonr " -•(' ' 'r '• «"ihonffmt. 1 Jarvis, Esq Shi-iff0 Toronto. John t’nve1'.

il"-pays, nor 3(1(10 luebooi.'i*, hut (xxh.it is Haik St. I’atiick, Molloy, 2tith Augt. (IdJ. 
es ij*hing)“ 3(XJ'i hu:ki.oi.i»»hs !" : way, Lvinvsutit r &"vo, bulla»t.

1 in- iim.'.-fiiin.-.this 11 omentous ;nrelimr I 6th.
Il M. St-'.im ship Mrde.i, fiom Halifax, kr. 
Ship.lo in Bolt n, llut« liii.*o: , jOtli August, 

"solution*, 1 Liverpool, John Munn, general cargo. 
•Iloxvril- Hark Sov- ivi n, Markhan-, ‘2(it!i July, Lon-

. ----- - seconded don, II. Hurstall, bi llast.
tln-m - a.iicd them of rou»s»— -nd finallx Hark of Duihain, Froste, 81I1 Augnsl. Poole 
directed Mi. Hunter to x\, - ,t;,..ln Pvmberlo,,*! ’ '
on txxi < lean v-lq-rt* of p f diq,Hark Fannv, Bark-tt, 1st do London, Atkui-
0,1 * * "• Higl.t Honora de l.o ! Brougham, *011 ... *
and the Other to John Te - pi • F. .„ler, K q. Hark Be..iifo«t, Brown, 1st do London. W. 
-and all was d-me “ xvhilst one mi (lit with P.i
“a'Ü'I'.Î”'" V “ hi:"dr'"'” "'-a I'riiifi, llcnaul, 31,1 July, LtM„uri.r

■Ml r (hi* ,i few individuals attempted a & co. 
ehe.-r xvhieh t».« re-t of the me,-tin,-; „ I ark. Cyrus, Ran, 31st July, London, Win.
'"I th' virtoin ( lub in the distance, and Pi‘ne Hr re. ballast, 
eacti man hastened to his fieehold xv th all Hark I am ()‘Slianter, Sumplon, 181h Augl. 

nt «pee.., without even waiting to, Liverpool, general cargo, for Montu.l
• r laclotum for hi* truly bus...... i Via bin passengers.
in the chair.—“ Ingratitude oiose j Park Wm. k Elizabeth, Tay lor, 15th «!», 

(iloster, Pembertons, 1- .Hast.

thank

strong than trnifnis’ arn.i
We shall not h, re give the resolution-, in 

lull, a* X'.e expect to publish them p* an ad
vertisement ; lint -he pi,r|»ni of them . 
tint tli.- “ gr.-at ma*-," i.-, -, i.j. , t, , 
of Lord Brougham in 1 - x. .: ' t.; .t lo 
Mi. Lender merit th -nU ; , ji„,
favor of the rights, &,. of ti e people of Ca
nada. 1 1

We understand there has linen a good deal 
of talk among some of the “ fre holders” of 
8t. Rocks anil Champlain Sheet, of burning 
an efhry ; but we suppose it is now “ deemed 
advisable” to let it alone.

Extract of a private letter from a soldier of 
the 15th Kegt. dated

“ Chambly, 6th Oct. 1838.
“A few miles from this, across the liver, 

they are sw.-aringia the liabitans every night, 
and meetings take place every Saturday even
ing, at u tavern fit tee it miles from this. Some 
of our men arc stationed on the frontier on 
duty, and the Canadian* have repeatedly 
threat.-nul to take their lives. The new 
barracks V this place an- nearly finished.— 
There ran he little don' t that there will be

H -rk Onondaga, ‘JOth do Cork, Pemlwrlons.
I Hark Ar/yle, Baldwin, 30th July, London. 

Pu- < V co. ballast.
•s 'V I li/ i!ath, H- s*, 1st August, London, 

1’iic «V. eo. lost both anchois.
Ha ■ H Ural , Moon, tzoth July, Clnstei,

I -.k peculator, Harvey, 30th do Dartmouth,
Chapman & co.

Brig Ocean Bride, Robinson, 4th August, 
Wy tewa.er, A. Gilinour k co.

Brig Eight, Muthall, 16th do Lisbon, Gil- 
inour & co. salt.

Brig Amyntas, Peek, 13th do. Sxv.nsea, 
Maitland Srco. coals.

Brig I/ord Ravins worth, Newman, 31st July, 
Plymouth, the master, ballast.

Sclir. Sarah, Dtigal, 15th Sept, from the fis!,-

7lh.
Nhip Queen, Jones, 7th Augt. Livei|»ol,G!l- 

mour&co. salt.
Ship Maida, Nicholson, 31»t July, Hull,!!.

Hurstall, gen ml cargo, 1 passengr r.
Bark Sir Wm. Ben*ley, Gubb, H7ili do Lon

don, Atkinson if co. ballast. *


